Advancing business process op miza on for
metering by providing capabili es that support
AMI ini a ves and moderniza on.
With more than 25 years of experience
crea ng so ware for electric, gas, and water
u li es, TESCO knows your business and the
data you need in a post AMI world. Meter
Manager provides life me inventory and asset
management that seamlessly integrates with all
metering opera ons.
Meter Manager has been designed from the
ground up to meet your current and future
needs. Built with state‐of‐the‐art tools and a
modern architecture, Meter Manager
con nues to evolve with new and expanded
features for you.
From municipal and cooperaƟve customers, to
larger mul ‐company, investor‐owned u li es,
TESCO has installed Meter Manager for u li es
collec vely managing nearly 40 million meters
in the United States. The so ware is
compa ble with mul ‐vendor AMI programs, as
well as enterprise systems (e.g. SAP and
Oracle), and mid‐market financial systems.
As Meter Manager expands to meet our
customers’ requirements, more out‐of‐the box
func onality is available to meet your needs.
Our integra on technology provides the
maximum func onality with the quickest
implementa on.
Let Meter Manager assist you with:
 Inventory and asset management
 Integra on with Test Boards
 Hand‐held and mobile devices
 Meter Shop and Field Opera ons
 Personal Protec on Equipment asset
tracking and tes ng schedules and
compliance
 Managing and tracking of all equipment
requiring calibra on and associated due
dates

Cradle to grave inventory management and tracking of assets
and their configura ons
 Electric, gas, and water meters
 Configura ons and a ributes
 Firmware/so ware versions
 Mul ple communica on and network devices
Business Process Automa on
 Automated inventory (mass upda ng using manufacturer’s
files)
 Handheld scanners for test board setup, shipments and
receipt of materials and processing
 Inventory movement and tracking
 Automated periodic tes ng no fica on for scheduled
maintenance
 Test results management and historical data tracking
Dashboards and Repor ng
 Management dashboards
 Produc vity and performance repor ng
 Regulatory repor ng and compliance
 Ad‐hoc repor ng and analysis
 Transparency of data across the enterprise
Business Process Management
 Robust, reliable, and easy to use
 User‐defined fields enabling data mapping to legacy systems
 User defined sequences and tasks
 Flexible security allowing both group level or individual role
access
 Audit logging

Contact TESCO today for more informaƟon on how Meter
Manager can help your business. Call 215.785.2338.
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Meter Manager Modules
Meter Shop: ordering, receiving, tes ng, acceptance,
re rement, tracks test board standards, calibra on date,
required test schedule, tested by, traceability to NIST, and
tracking of other test equipment and required calibra ons.

Meter Inventory: tracking of meters not installed in the
field and includes RMA tracking as part of this module.

Meter Records: all meter a ributes as well as ancillary
devices associated with a meter (e.g. AMR/AMI modules).

In‐Service Tes ng: random sample tes ng.
Site Verifica on: stores site specific equipment
informa on, manages tasks and appropriate resource
alloca on, maintains site/premise specific informa on such
as GPS coordinates, equipment a ributes such as CTs and
PTs, etc.

Personal Protec ve Equipment: PPE and tool tracking,
and scheduling of calibra on/test dates.

RMA Processing and Tracking: for the tracking of
hardware sent back to the various vendors/manufacturers
for meters and ancillary equipment both in and out of
warranty.

Hardware Devices Supported:
 Supports all meter test boards, provers,
and field test equipment
 Supports broad range of modern barcode
and imaging scanners
 Supports Zebra barcode label printers
 Supports modern handheld computers
with built‐in scanners
 Supports PCs, laptops, and tablets with
na ve Windows client and browser
client
 Support for iOS and Android devices
Repor ng Func onality:
 Report defini ons are stored in the
database, allowing new reports to be
added without code changes
 Titles and report parameters can be
changed, and default values can be stored
 Reports can be exported to PDF or XLS files
 Users can design their own reports and
add them to Meter Manager for other
users
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